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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
- ? 'SILKS- - - - -- '

FOB THE HO LJOATS'.
!,- -' t T ?t !. !'(
' '

JSL . BALD WIN CO,

1 WiUoffer tfii morning . '"".
' Elegant ifoir Antigua,

.. AsoAGrftaMe,
Super Gtos duSua, '' - '

net of iter magnificent Silk, 'Ll

ritA Psplins, pla in...
riisA Poplins, plaid, ,

French 'Poplins, .

anrf ofAcr rieA 2rc Patterns'.

Velvet Clonics,
tjTfBancr Cloals,

Jlwi Cioaia, C.
nil other novelties in Cloaks.

Peal Paisley Shawls,
French Cashmere Shawls,
Wool Paisley Shawls,
Peal Paisley Scarfs,
Frsneh (kuhmsre Scmrfs- ,- f
Inswga Silk Scarfs, " ' "SUk Velvet Scarfs,
Square Silk Scarfs,
Pot Pay Scarfs,
Gentlemen s Scarftj ' r

and other elegant and novel Scarfs.

Superb Infants' Robes,
Embroidered Sets,

J ntiroifderTIamikerehieff'
Uieal L&cc Handkerchief, -
Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs,

and otksr new and beautiful Handkerchiefs.

Zepyr Basques,
f T Zepyr Xubias, " ' .
. JepmrShamls, w. ;

ZepyrLeggins,
Zevvr Mittens.

Our stock of Holiday Goods is complete.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
E. L ALD WfN t CO.

AT . THE

Will h foand th Urgest cheaptt tad
MftBtUlU HVOCVBMBt OX ,

TOYS' .

' -- J - AKD '

FANCY GOODS
S . ; in th. dty alubto for .

Ladles, Cents & Children's'

Holiday Presents.
AIM defut BMortawnt of

'

"Wprsted . Goods !
' BAZAAR,

961. Saperir-sU- '
Corner of 1

' i GUARDIAN

LIFE lSSERiSCE COMPANY

Z OF NEW YORK.
"VpfW AIfD POPULAR FEATURES
L ALL, POLICIES dob forfeitable. All dir.

Heodi jMid IB CMh on demand. On tbe Ten TMtra'
Plan dtvdndi are continued doting the li ftftia of
the fnanred. In can of misfortiiaat or louts by
icBTBe, anunal facftitte are extended tw its

inwlii i t enable tbeai to preaerre their lnsar
aaoe when mt needed and prised.

Afreae wanted in tbe cttiea and principal towns
a Obio, to whom induce men la af a liberal ebarao-ta- r

will be offervd. Applj to ,

OFFIE-- Nt. U SUfe-s- U

COLl.HBIS, OHIO.
dect9W0

A'EWMDEIEGBT GOODS

FOB TBI

HOLIDAYS !

II. T. HOWEIt & Co.
230 Superior afreet,

Offfr tb aunt eomplet. aad wit uftortawnt r

HOLIDAY GOODS

RICH, ,
Useful, and - - .;v
'

, ; ; ORNAMENTAL.
CaH and exfttaine. dwelt

CHSISIX1S KKW TUB'S PRISESTS
. -

BAIB DBB8Snra AM WfO MAKIHO.
Ail tbt UUat b4 lnat fuhioMbla atjle, Ib

Bir lrMiUK. ii.a Zirrtsm, c, to b wotb in.
OBlinK wintrr Bi Bow worn IB Hew York. bmbbIbb

ofwbicheaabs bsfb at WH.. UAI'8 SaUbliab-BB- t,

4 FabUc un.
Jaat tmirra airvct from laiportm a van

larx .ad apbaidld atock of Lbuk H.lr, tba brmt I
r.fi bBd for Biaktog, bow tba moat popular Head
Xraa; the rrettch Twiat, Natural curia, t good
Baoortmeat left, warranted a. reprBtod; Ladjea'
Troat Pieoea and Half wdl aelected Block
n band; Donbl. Wat.rfall, Frobt Frnsiea (Btacb

wmraVv Frouck Bead Dmosa, ofrrery kind, aaade
b adrentear equal to tboae imported. Ladim'Oarla
and Switcbae made Into any of tba faabfoaable
Bead DrMMi without injury to either.

LedW Hair Dreealng in tbe moat beoonUng and
laodrn fltrloa.

. fW PriTate Boom for Ladiea' Hair Cot tin.
aWBot aad tJoid Batba at all boara mt tbe day

tba beM BathiBC AanrtuKnta la the city.
' declt WM, BAT, 4 Public Bnaare.

TIC kHMku BKKT158 Of THE
of tbia Bank for tba aUetioB of

Dineetor, aad for tbe trauaactloB of each otbr
buBineea aa may com. before them, win be held at
tta Bankinr Uouae, In thia city, ou Tuaaday, the

tb day of Jaauary. SX, at 111 o'clock A. M. Tba
trauafer booka will be clomd from tba Ant to tba
ainth of January, inctueire.

By order mt tba Board of Direetore. '
A. S. COftHAaT,

aVclS-27- Oaahler ComaMrrial Hat Bank.

ELECTROTHERMAL
BATITCURE,

S4 AND " 38 PROSPECT ' BTEEET,

I ;.. ; CiETILJUfB, OHIO.

MRS. J. YOUNG- - --PROPRIETRESS

'S1TIIS OXE DOLLAR EACH.

B. T. UAMER, L B FhyslcUi,
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at tbe Cur.. .

Electrical MannfaCiulng Co.
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THE NEWS.
Gold closed last night t 14 f . "
SMAit-o- i la lrokn ut among 4i

negroes of Selma, Ala.
Th 195th O. V. I.' left Baltimore

ntght before Jast (of Columbus fur final
discharge and par.

Hat. LtrxTON, a guerrilla under sen-

tence of death, oonflned in prison at Hem
phis, escaped last Thursday morning., ,

Wi are without our usual special dis-

patches this morning, as the line worked
badly after midnight.

ITatiokal Banks were established last
week at Osage, la., capital 50,O00; Staun
ton, V a, capital $100,000; and Minneopo-li- s,

Minn.f capital $200,000. ' '''
Tbi California LegUtature, on the 15th,

elected Cornelius Cole United States Sen- -
torio auccaed MoDougall, whose term

expires in 1867.

Tbi condition of Governor Corwin re
mains unchanged- - He was stiU aiire iwt
night, aitaougn bis doata was .momenv

i
tahly expected.

Gih. Swath I, of the Freedmen's Bu
reau, represents that 40,000 freedmen and
refugees of Alabama will be compelled to
rery irpun Gorernaent rations for subsis
tence this winter.

A large party of workmen will soon
com menee clearing away the rubbish in
the burnt district of Charleston, S. C. pre
paratory to the rebuilding of the property

i ' ? v -destroj-ed-- : - - - --
'

Th 17 S. Hint at Philadelphia has
turned out some new coins of the denom-
inations of eagres, half eagles, dollars, half
dollars and quarters, bear ine the motto
"In God trust" -we t ,

Thi asistant arcbiteci sent Bouth by
the Treasury Department on an inspect
ing tour, reports that the Custom Bouse
and Hariue Hospital at Charleston are in s
dilapidated a condition as to be unfit for

Murdoch, the tragedian, at rehearsal
yesterday morning in a Philadelphia the-

atre, had an attack of the same nature as
that which occurred to him while he was
at Washington a few weeks since.

Tbe declaration of General Grant, to
the effect that Maximilian must get out of
Mexico, has created a profound sensation
in that country, particularly among the
Imperialists. -

A bfkcial election in Washington city
to ascertain the opinion of tbe people on
begro suffrage, will be held on Thursday
of this week, the same having been or-

dered by the Common Council. ' .

Gin. Grant will probably make an
other tour as Soon as the matters lie is en-

gaged Upon will pe rmit. This time his
course will be through the Southwestern
States on a tour of innpenaiimj ana will
most probably extend to the Bio Grande.

Ah explosion occurred at a small build
ing near the arsenal, in Washington City,
yesterday forenoon, by which seven work
men were killed and a number badly in
jured. The hems was demolished and
burned.

Is the House, resolutions were intro
duced inquiring of the President why Jeff.
Davis was not brought to trial ; calling
upon the President for information aa to
the application of Maximilian for recogni-
tion by the United States; also Various

relative to the fights of the people
of the South without regard to race or
color. A bill Was passed irirSrotirtiltine to
Mrs. Lincoln 125,000, the same being
a year s salary of the President. The
bill extendingtthe right of suffrage to the
negroes .in the District of Columbia, Js
made the special order for the 10th of Jan-
uary. Mr. Stevens, Chairman of the Re
construction Committee, made a speech on
that subject, arguing that the rebel States
must come back as new States or remain
as conquered provinces.

Congress assembled again yesterday
morning. In tbe Senate, a petition was
received from Farrairut and eleven hun
dred other naval officers,askiiig an increase
of pay; a resolution was offered to appoint
an examining board to relieve unmer- -

itorious officers of the regular army and
upply their places by appointments from

the veteran reserve corps and volunteers;
a resulotion was passed to expend a mil-

lion of dollars for the support of destitute
Indians ; a resolution waa offered to ap-

propriate a million acres of public lands
for the benefit of the public schools of tbe
District of Columbia; also joint resolution
expressive of the feeling of Congress on
the aseassihatsoh of President Lincoln,and
appointing the 12th of Feb, anniversary
of Hr. Lincoln's birth-da- to hold
memorial service in Congress,' when
E. M. Stanton will deliver an address.

Fobugn news by tb latent steamer Is

more extensive than important. The
King of Belgium is dead. Haxamilian
and Austria are negotiating for the further
enlistment of 10,000 Austrian troops for
service in Mexico, to be furnished during
five years. Gen. Schofield at a banquet
given by the American Minister at Paris,
ofierred as a toast : "Friendship between
France and the United States." rA Paris
paper states that the General will proceed
to England on a confidential mission from
President Johnson. There are also other
rumors in regard to him, of no conse i

quence." The Fenian trials are progress
ing at Dublin. Michael Moore,pike-make-r, '

has been sentenced to tea years hard la-

bor.
i

Tbe case of aa employee on --the
Irish fAon newspaper is under way.
The channel fleet have orders to winter in

'Ireland, and officer wiil not be granted
leaves of absence. - Tbe Colonial Secretary
of Great Britiaa has promised that a
searching inquiry shall be made into the
late proceedings in Jamaica. The Shenan
doah pat back to Liverpool, on account of
hard weather. The President's message
had not been received in Europe when the
steamer left. Parliament is to meet on
the 1st of February.

The' Bockingham (Virginia) Register
announces the sale of 12,280 acres of
timbered land, in Bockingham county, to
Northern capitalists, who seem to have
discovered the rare inducements offered

j

for investment in that region. '

Tbe resignanions of 1st Lieutenant
Henry C. 1 aley, and 2d Lieutenants Jas.
Carl and William H. Britney of the 187th
O. V. L have been accepted, to date from
the 13th hut, . ;

"
. : ' . " :. '?

Warning to the South.
The Louisville Journal, profiting to

certain extent "by- - the recent troubles in

Jamaica, warns the people of the South
that justice and liberality on the fart of
the whites, in thir intercourse with the
blacks, is the only policy that will insure
safety to both races. So far geod, but the
Journal fails to comprehend the whole
question. Its editor seems to have but
limited comprehension of the meaning of
the word justice. Justice to a race so nu
merous as the blacks of the South involves
an equal voice in framing the laws by
which all are. to be governed. This the
editor of the Journal, and his
in the late slaveholding States, will not
voluntarily grant It is agreed that no
part of the disaster which has fallen upon
Jamaica is chargeable. .to a denial of the
franchise to the Negroes, and the assertion
is made that the franchise has not been
withheld. This is a question of fact, upon
which the Journal is at fault The fact
that thi franchise is exercised by only
one person in one hundred and
eeronty-si- x in Jamaica indicates too plain
ly that there is a fearful denial
of . leeal riirhts. When it in
ascertained that the executive, legislative
and judicial branches- - of tbe government
are exclusively in the hands of the white
planters and the clergy of the established
church, it .is evident that it is the black

race wnicn is oppressed. Among me
causes of irritation, the Journal places the
possession of the courts by the whites, the
importation of Cooley laborers, and the
tnation of articles worn by the Negroes.
When it is recollected that the Negroes are
ten times as numerous at the whites, . is it
reasonable to suppose that they would be

subjected to these hardships if they pos-

sessed equality before the law with the
whites? The admission that such wrongs
exist is sufficient refutation of the asser-

tion that the Negroes possess the franchise.
Thus armed, they could and would obtain
their rights by peaceful means. But the
Journal is right in pointing the people of
the South to the condition of Jamaica as a
solemn warning against oppressing the
freedmen now weakly "struggling for a
recognition of their manhood.

Southern "Justice."

An order has been issued by the Adju-

tant General of Mississippi to the Captains
of militia companies recently organized,
directing them to disarm the Negroes
witfiia ihi rallius of their company lines.
The order is said to emanate from Gov-

ernor Humphrey, and directs the employ-
ment of "such force as shaH be necessary
to put down ny efforts of resistance on
the part of the Negroes." This is a fair
sample of Southern 'justice." White
ruffians may load themselves down
with fire-ar- and other weapons, and
fchoot and stab men guilty of no crime
save the possession of a black skin, whilst
the unfortunate Negroes are disarmed by a
galvanized rebel soldiery acting in the
capacity of State militia, under the orders
of a rebel brigadier, now
filling the highest civil position in the
Bute.

. We publish in another oonlumn a very
interesting and important letter from Col-

onel Ralph Plumb of Oberlin, formerly
Post Quartermaster at Camp Dennison, on
Ihe prospects and profits of cotton plant-
ing at the South. Colonel Plumb is a
gentleman of great practical ability and
sober judgment, and his opinion on the
subject, formed after thirty days of obser-

vation and travel, will be of great value.

WASHINGTON TOPICS AND GOSSIP

to the Cincinnati Gazette.]
WASHINGTON, December 16.

GOV, CORWIN ALIVE.

Gov. Corwin was still alive at two
o'clock this afternoon, but he has been en-

tirely unconscious since about three o'clock
this morning, and his decease is moment-
arily expected. Major General Schenck,
General Durbin Ward, Postmaster Gen-

eral Dennison and friends watched at his
side during the night Surgeon General
Barnes and. Colonel Bliss, IT. 8..A, have
been in attendance upon him, besides a
resident physician, but the case was en-

tirely hopeless from the beginning. Sener
Romero, tbe Mexican Minister, was among
tbe first to hasten to his bediide this morn-

ing, and bis last moments are being at-

tended by the Ohio Senators, Representa-
tives, the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court and Cabinet officers, besides a num-
ber of distinguished men from all sections
of the country.

GEN. GILLMORE STILL IN SERVICE.

The report that Gen. Gillmore had left
the military service is untrue. He has re-

signed his Major Generalship of Volun-
teers, but he retains his place in the Engi-
neer Corps and his Brevet Major General-
ship in the Regular ' service. He will
spend tbe winter in Washington, prepar-
ing an elaborate report of nis engineer
operations for the use of the army.

LOUISIANA

Judge Warmbulh, of Louisiana, is pre
paring an argument which will be submit-
ted to the new Committee on Reconstruc-
tion, against tbe admission of the semi-reb- el

delegation recently elected to Con-
gress from that State, on tbe ground that
they were elected by the votes of disloyal
men.

December 17.

THE PRESIDENT AND CONGRESS
. NlOUB.

Tbe President has been recently adopt-
ing a tone in conversation with leading
radical Congressmen, which confirms the
general hope that there will be no breach
of harmony between Congress and the
Executive.- The determination cf Con-
gress to delay any action concerning the
Southern States till after full investigation
by it committee is acknowledged to be
final, and Mr. Johnson is disposed to rec-
ognize existing facts.

DECLARATION BY THE PRESIDENT.

He has recently declared that he would
under no consideration be a candidate for

[Special to Cincinnati Commercial.]

Dec, 17.
THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Secretary Seward yesterday received a
dispatch from the Governor of Georgia,
announcing the adoption of the constitu-
tional amendment abolishing slavery, by
the Legislature of that State. This makes
the requisite number of States, provided
Colorado is counted, Tbe Secretary of
State is not fully satisfied as to whether
this new State can be counted. The proc-
lamation, however, Js ,beinr prepared at
the State Department, ' and will be pro-
claimed as soon as the facts in regard to
Colorado are obtained. The tone of the
proclamation will give great offense to the
radicals. It recognizes ; the Southern
States fully, and compliments them for
tbe earnest manner In which they have
come up to the duties of the hour.

tecieral Walter M. Btnke, of Tuscara-
was county, died on the 3d inst He fought
in the war of 1 8 1 2, whs one of the contrac-
tors of the Ohio canal, and seven years
one of the Associate Judges of the Tuscara-
was Court of Common Pleas. He volun-
teered during the war with Mexico, and
lormea a company, but his ter vices were
U9i required. ,. ... .,,,

COTTON AND PLANTING.

Kinds of Soil Employed—Expenses

and the Freedmen
Work—Attitude of Southern Men—A

Change Inevitable—Will Cotton

Planting Pay!

December 16, 1865.

Dear Leader I have read with inter-

est your late articles upon Southern Em
igration, and with your permission will

lay before your readers, the following, as

the result of thirty days of travel and
observation among the people and cotton
lands of Mississippi and Alabama:

KINDS OF SOIL EMPLOYED.

Prominent among these may be named
the overflowed binds near tbe rivers, and
more especially the Mississippi River
lands the black prairis land ; the cane- -

brake land, which is also a black clay soil;
the post ak, or red clay,', and the gray
sand soil.

These soils differ materially from each

other in productiveness, and each has its
peculiar good qualities as well as its lia-

bility to failure. Tbe largest crop is pro
duced upon the Mississippi River land:
and may be stated to be an average of one
Dale ot nve nunarea pounds to tne acre,
while that of the cane brake and prairie
produces a half bale or over to the acre,
and the gray sand and post oak lands re
quire three acres generally to produce a
bale.

Each of the soils are, however, exposed
to various vioissitudes, so that the crop is
by no means a sure one. The cotton crop
in the bottom lands of the Mississippi is
exposed to ruin from breaks from the
levee in high water; those of the prairie
and cane break binds are injured by exces-

sive drouth and excessive rains, the surest
and smallest crop being produced upon
the grey sand soils but these,
in common with the rest, are exposed to
various insects and worms, which some
times work great ruin. It is important
that the facts be taken into account by
those who are desirous of coming to correct
Conclusions upon the subject of cotton
planting.

EXPENSES AND PROFITS OF PLANTING.

In making a reliable exhibit of the prob
able profits of planting cotton, it is proper
to take the grey sand land as a basis, for,
while the yield is not so great upon this
oil, the crop is lesss liable to failure from

any of the causes mentioned, and it is the
opinion of most planters that for a series
of years this grade of land is equal to any
other for profit Taking, then, a planta
tion of this sort containing six hundred
acres of tillable cotton land and two hun-
dred acres for corn, and it will require a
force ot Buy freedmen and twentv-nv- e

mules to work it and they will produce not
only the cotton crop, but also the necessary
amount of corn for the hands and stock of
the plantation for another year. At a
bale of cotton for three acres, tbe yield
would Do two Hundred bales, which at its
present value, forty cents per pound,
would bring, say $40,000, costing as fol-lo-

'or rent of land, toper acre. .52,400
or pay of fifty band, flu per moutbH.iNl

Kor board of name
For ae of mulea, plowa, harneaa, Ac. 2,u
For cotton eeed. . l,uu-J20,-

which leaves a balance of $19,100 for pro-
fits, to which should be added the produc-
tion of corn and TOrk. triyn th two lmn-ur-eu

acres cujuvateaby the same force.
Many plantations have been leased, the

lessor furnishing the mules, plows and
harness and feeding the hands, and con-
ducting the plantation each party receiv
ing one-na- lt ol tne cotton in tne bale.

WILL THE FREEDMEN WORK?

To this question the almost universal
answer of tbe Southern man is "no," and
from careful scrutiny I am convinced that
they are generaally sincere in this belief.
This is a vital question, and if tbe South-
ern answer is the correct one, tbe day of
assured prosperity to the South is put off.

it is not Surprising mat the lormer
master should assume that the lash is the
only means . by which, the. negro can be
made to worn, lor slavery nas justined it
self Upon this assumption through all the
past, nor is the experience of the planter,
since the surrender with his mode of treat-
ing the freedmen, calculated to change his
view ; for, acting under the influence of
ideas so well expressed in the famous
Dred Scott decision, vie : "That the ne
gro ha no rights the white man is bound
to respect .tho planter has failed, in a
large majority of instances, to fulfill his
promises to remunerate bis former slaves
for services rendored during the year just
now closing.

Ihe complaint on this score is very gen
eral among the negroes, and tbe remem-
brance of years cf unpaid toil, no doubt
prepares him to share in the mutual dis
trust which seems to be almost every-
where expressed bt both the freedman and
his former master. It is but just to state,
however, in this connection, that the freed-
men quite generally misapprehend the
true character of the change which tbe
war has so suddenly brought upon them.
The lack of intelligence which slavery has
necessarily entailed upon them, makes
them an easy prey to such stories as bad
men have set afloat among them to tbe
effect that at Christmas the lands and
mules of their late masters are to be di-

vided among them by. the Government,
and that aach one of them will be able to
go into the cotton-raisin- g business on bis
awn account Tbe ownership of land
seems to be an object of great desire
among the negroes, while the planter, on
tbe other hand, seems horrified at the
thought of their becoming possessed of
lands, eitber by purchase or by lease.

From frequent conversations with tEe
freedmen, respecting their plans and pur
poses, and from the fact that wherever
they are employed and paid now they per-
form faithful service, I conclude that as
soon as they comprehend exactly what
freedom ha secured to them, and are fully
protected, tne great majority will be lound
to be faithful laborers for pay.

ATTITUDE OF SOUTHERN MEN.

Do they welcome Northern men among
them as purchasers of plantations, as me-
chanics and business men generally 1 I
answer they do, as a general rule, and
many of the leading men are cordial and
earnest in inducing Northern capital and
Northern ideas to come and settle among
them. The most intelligent of them say
that under the changed system of labor
there is nothing left for them but a full
adoption of Northern ideas. - Sixty days
ago the general feeling was so decidedly
in tne direction above indicated tnat tne
holders of large plantations were general- -

seeking tor purchasers, wnue many
were anxious to form alliances with
Northern men by leasing them lands upon
favorable terms. Now, however, there
seems to be a marked change in this re-
spect The prices of .plantations have
suddenly advanced and further leasing
upon the favorable terms formeily made
is not generally accomplished.

ine chance, in tnis respect is marked.
and, although the reasons for it are not
avowed, it is not difficult fba careful ob-

server to understand it ftreaning. The
truth is, the old political managers
of the South are again at work
at least in Mississippi and Alabama. They
have assembled at Jackson and Mont-
gomery in tbe capacity of Legislators,
and have strong hopes of being speedily
restored to state power, and placed be
yond the reach of what they call Ex-
ecutive dictation, military usurpation and
Congressional interference. Remember,
they act upon tbe assumption that the ne-
gro must be forced to labor, and the prop
osition is to frame such State laws aa will
place the freedman's labor entirely under
the control of his old master. This done I

the wpet Wb able still t

their, large plantations essentially upon
the old idea of compulsory labor, and to
reap the rich reward of tbe prospective
high price of cotton for the next two

.........j v. L c

The planters generally seem to have
hopes of the success of this plan, and seem
to taker in the course which, to them,
seemed inevitable, just in proportion to
the revival of their newly-create- d hopes.

It is not my purpose to anticipate the
result of this new phase of the process of
reconstruction, but merely to note the fact
for the information of those who are in
terested in whatever affects the business of
cotton-plantin- g, and' tbe labor of the
freedmen, which seems to be indispensable
to it-i- all the cotton-plantin- g regions of
the South.

A CHANGE INEVITABLE.

The schemes of the politicians above re-

ferred to, it is believed, will not werk.
The news from Washington is unfavor-
able to their success, and without Con-

gressional aid the question of labor will be
left to be adjusted in part at least upon
such terms as tbe freedman shall recog-
nize as just and equitable.

When the holidays are past, arrange-
ments for the vear must be definitely set
tled, and tbe labor must begin upon tbe
black lands in Januarv, and upon the
land lands and alluvial soil as early as

February.
WILL COTTON PLANTING PAY?
I answer, yes. Tbe data furnished above

shows this, and the calculation is entirely
sate. .

The richer description of land tbe
prairie, canebrake and alluvial soil will
generally produce a much larger crop.
and will of course pay better. But it
should be remembered that cotton is not a
sure crop the better tbe soil the more
liable the failure. But when a crop is se
cured, at the present and prospective
prices, ot cotton tbe protits must be large.

lotton raising, however, is a business
that will not bear neglect Unremitting
attention is required in preparing the
ground, in planting the seed, in cultiva
ting the plant and in picking the cotton,

in conclusion, capital and energy, ju
and van

R. PLUMB.

NORTHERN OHIO NEWS.
GEAUGA COUNTY.

The Chardon Democrat says that a pro
tracted meeting of the Disciples closed on
Sunday evening last. During It contin-
uance, fifteen, persons united with the
church.

The same paper savs that the Metho
dists are holding a protracted meeting at
their church in Chardon. reacbing
every evening by Rev. J. D. Norton.

The nambden correspondent of the
Democrat furnishes tho following items :

Ihe Congregational church has been
holding a series of extra meetings for the
past two weeks. Preaching by the pastor,
Rev. P. A. Beane, and Rev. J. B. David
son.

The common schools have all opened
for the winter. Hambden furnishes all
its teachers this winter, besides supplying
four or five for other townships. Can any
township boast of more interest in educa-
tion ? '

The Montville correspondent of the
Democrat says :

They are still making cheese at .Ran
dall's Factory. They gather the milk

other ' ' 'every day.
We have In Montville, at present, three

saw-mill- s, one run by steam and two by
water-powe- r; two blacksmith-shop- s, three
shoe-shop- two shingle-machin- es and a
chair-factor- y.

Dwight W. Sprague, of Auburn, says
wjiBnAnrlAtt 'lu - T i

raised an ear of gourdseed corn measuring
111 inches in length, and containing one
thousand kernels.

The Bainbridge correspondent of the
Democrat says : The H. E. Society, with
tho assistance of some of tbe citizens, have
purchased the house and lot lately occu-
pied as a tavern-stan- d by C. Edick, . jr.,
with tho intention of erecting, at some fu
ture day, a meeting bouse on the site.

1 here are two large cheese factories in
One is about a mile and a

half north of the Center, owned bv E.
Stanhope; tbe other, one mile south of the
Contra, owned by F. Richards. A largo
proportion. of the milk has been made into
cheese in these factories, at a certain price
per pound for the cheese when sold. The
dairy business has paid well this season,
ranging Irora BbO to ?B0 per cow. ,

Dexter .Tease, long a resident here, (and,
by the way, a thorough Union man,) ha
sold his property nnd is about to removo
to Warronsville, Cuyahoga county.

Ihe jtlcthodist Society hold their next
qunrtcrly meeting here on the . 23d and
24th insts.- - Preparatory to this, prayer
meetings will be held in the church every
evening next week. .,- - , . ,

The people in' Bainbridge- are moving
in favor of aiding the freedmen, and pro-
pose to change the name of the Soldiers'
Aid Society to Freedmen's Aid Society.
A good idea.

There will be a Universalist meeting at
Chardon Centre on the 23d, and at Char-
don

ia

on the 23d and 24th inst
MEDINA COUNTY.

The Medina Gazette says that thecbeese
product of Spencer Township during the
past two years amounts to $80,000 in
value. '

We learn from the Gazette that a Freed
men's Aid Society has been organized in
Medina, with Kev. A. Holbrook as rtesi--
dent, and John McCormick as Secretary.

A correspondent of tbe Gazette says ia
that on Thanksgiving day $50 in money
and clothing valued at $173 was contribu-
ted for the freedmen at the close of (he
services in the Congregational Church at
lork.

CRAWFORD COUNTY.
The Bucyrus Journal says that on hist

Tuesday two men came to the tavern of
Mr. John Luke, living six miles east of
Bucyrus, nnd bought a horse of him, pay
ing him three $50 greenbacks. After they
had gone the money wus found to be coun-

terfeit
The ladies of the Presbyterian Church

at Bucyrus will give a fair on the 21st,
22d and 23d inst

HURON COUNTY.
The Ncrrwalk ReHeetor say that T. R.

Strong, of that place, killed a hog eleven
months old which weighed, alive, 440 lbs.;
when dressed, 3961 lbs. thus dressing
away only about ten per cent. I He ay
he has another wnicn ne intends to Kin 38
when it shall be one year old,' that Will
even beat this. '.

The second quarterly meeting of the
Firelands Historical Society was held at
Bellevue on the 13th inst The next will
be held at Plymouth on tho second Wed-
nesday in March-nex- t

' ' ; ::
PORTAGE COUNTY.

A new weekly paper has been started
at Kent by M. Dewey. . ; Jt is called the
Saturday Review. , ,., '

, ..

Upon the oeca"sh)B'0f thesiBat!orWj

line, named Jerome K.White, expressed
joy over the event ' Some of his Union
neighbor thereupon expressed their con-
tempt for him, whereupon he procured
the arrest of J. A. Haigh, Rev. N. B. C. to
Love, Theepoilu Carnaban, and S. Case,
on charge of disturbance. The case ha
just been nolled.

Mr. W-'H- . Foster, for- - several .years
connected with the Ohio State ' Journal
office, has dissolved his connection with
the establishment, and is succeeded by
James K. Armstrong, Esq a practical
printer. - -

Tbe charter of the State Bank of Ohio
will expire on the 1st of May, and the
President of the Board of Control, re- -
auestsnoto holders-t- Dresent them to anv
of the branches for redemDtion in nation- -

WPrkJAbanltBpte. a

Western Section of the Pacific Rallied.

":"' road. '

A correspondent' of the New York
Tribune, writing- - from Sair Francisco un
der date of November 8th, furnishes the
followiag facts in relation' to the western
section of the Pacific Railroad : '

. .

"Speaking of the Pacific Railroad, ,1
would remark that the central company of
California are prosecuting the enterprise
with, extraordinary enenry. ine tunnel
at the summit, 1,750 fuet in length, is
commenced at ; both ends, work upon
which will be continued night and day,
till its completion in , about eighteen
month. The cars run to Colfaxr fifty-si- x

miles from Sacramento, and the grading
to Dutch Flat, thirteen miles further,' will
be finished and ready for the rails by the
1st of January, i rom LHitch. 1 lat to tbe
summit is thirty-eig- ht miles, which will
be reached before the tunnel is completed,
but work will be pushed over the eastern
slope into the desert by means oi a tem- -
norarv track. W e. tnereiore, expect ano
are promised by the company to have
trains run through the valley of the Hum
boldt to Salt Lake City by tbe end of
1868. Who can overestimate tne euect
upon the silver mines oi jm evaaa Dy tne
oneninsr ud of cheap communication irom
Fa-- Francisco, by which the cost of freight

't 1 J f i tin nA. (nn .will oe reauceti imiw wv

Bwolaeoa Edneatloa. ome people are a

rbolish aa to anppoee that a ihutaeaa Xdmcatiom can
be better acquired in a College bniMing, located iu
a laroe city, that ia the tame College building if re
moved oat of tbe city, to a pleaeant, quiet Tillage,
comparatlTely free from temptations, rlcea and
tboae almost numberless thing, that withdraw
the attentten of the student from bii atudiea. Sen
sible people, there are, howerer, who believe that
the freer from city attractions, temptations and
aaoweeiaeMat to squander money the better for tboae
wbo are, perhaps for the first time, eeparated from
friends and home Influences.

Wa call the attention of our reaaVrs to Calkina,
GriBn a Co.", Union Buataeaa 'institute at Ober

lin, Obte, a nested la warA a rUlage, and for
(AaraayA training ia aleorp and praatioe second ta no
OommardBl and Telegraph CoUefs. ia tbe whom
eoBBtry.

For partleamra, address them ' aoao

KotieavAll working man of Cleveland having

aa interest in Eight Hours aa a legal day's labor,
will find it to their interest to attend a public

meeting, to be held at Trades1 Assembly Booms,

Ontario street, Tnesday, the 19th inst., at 7 o'clock

P. H. A full attendance is solicited, as business

of the utmost importance will bs introduced.
By order of BaDCLIFFS. and others,
decl9:7i 'Committee.

To tbo Tradnnten aaaV Working-le- a

of Cleveland. Ton are argently re-

quested to attend a mass meeting of tbe Working-me- n

at No. 149 Ontario, over Colwell's hardware

store, next Thursday evening, half-pa- I o'clock,

December list, lStiS. Object of meeting to estab-

lish a bail, of organisation for a As-

sociation. Turn oat one and all aczt Thursday
evening. Pox order Committee of n

daclSTl ' at. a B. Union So. 3, Ohlo.Jf

ran t ran! I Fara for the Holidays
B. Butu A Co. have just received a large assort-

ment of fun, which they are selling at greitly re-

duced prices. Now is your time to get bargains. .'
'

aol ,
Plaao I Pianos 1 1 C. Shaw ' A Co., 98

Bank street, ham the best stock ia the market.
CaU and sea them. Also, Smith's American

S3 Bank street. dccl9:277

fa,arca Fair The Ladies of Mount Zion
Congregational Charch will bold a Fair ia Bar-

ges' Block, 184 Superior street, on Monday and
Tuesday eveainga, December 2oth and 2Gttt. The

proceeds are to assist Id enclosing their new

churab.x Come one, come all, and aid us in this
our time of need. Admission 25 cents decl9-.'i7-

Its Philosophy. Soiodont is an antacid.
. Sozodont la a

tonic. Socoiout is all vegetable and entirely harm,
lees. Hence it cleauses the teeth from acetous
concretions, stops the decomposition of their sub-

stance, sweetens the breath, stimulates the gums,
and is the safest and best preparation of its class
in existence. dccl9

For Sale. Second-han- d Piano for tl'JS, if you

this week, at SHAW CO.'S Piano Booms,
95 Bank street. . accl;- -

pctrolearja Oil. Wo ar prepared to fur-

nish onr friends tbe best quality of Illuminating
Petroleum Oil at tba lowest market price, in urge

small quantities. J.O. SIMMONS A CO ,
desle:x74 ... 60 Merwin street .

few barrels choice Eggs for sale at
PO Merwla street.

decl6;27a J. G. SIMMONS ft 00.

lade-natt- y for Loas of Life or Bodi-- y

Injnry. Tba original Trelators Inaaraace
Co., ol Hartford, Conn., iuaorsa against Accidents
or all kinds. Cash assets, Sept., 165, $5o2,371.45.

The Travelers Insurance Company of Hartford,
Conn., is tbe pionvr accident iasarauco company

this country ; it baa issued over taiari tbou-s- a

policies, (up to November l,) aud paid over

six acmaib losses Including, the large atom of
$38,000 paid to twelve policy holdera within the
year, for assa THAU I'ioo in premiums.

A protectiva Insurance against loss of life or In- -
Jury by accideat, anywhere and at all times. Ho

aaediosleramiaaboB reuaired. - .
GaasaAn AccinssT Policies. The beat policy

for every nun, whether he travels much or little,
a General Accident Policy, which insures against

evefy possible form of casualty, at all times aad
places i

das Most Cixi-- ii AccfotaV Pohctis.
BEaiaraan. This Cbmpaify now issue a very

convenient form of Ons Month General Accident
Policies, at the rate of $1 per thousand with $5

par week aompensation for each thousand insured.
These are muoh better than ticket policies, for

travelers and others desiring ' short risks, as they
eaa be takea la any amount from SoOOte $10,000.

They cover all accidents, and each policy la rjiefcr-- f,

so that tba Insurance Is good la oase the policy

bat or destroyed.
For aaechanlee or atkere who can not easily

spare the amount of aa annual premium, bat
would like to insure b IB. --month, these short
tinwpolies ar. j awt tb. tbiue" v- To aay per-

son vho Insures each month for six months con-

secutively, a policy for tbe remaining ai months

will be given without charge, (except a policy fee

one dollar.) .

Policies issued and losses promptly paid by
THAYEB A MUMSON, Agents,

Park Building, aex.1 to Court Uoum, ;

dccl&BS , Obio.
'i,.,. ' -- :T

Feotlval at Araaory. The ladiea of tbe
Franklin Street Disciple Chunk will bold a Fes-

tival at the Armory; corner Pearl and Franklin
streets, on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.

Bee. isth and Atth, 1806. Admission each evening

fifty cent. Children under twelve years of age

twenty-fiv- e cent on 'Wednesday evening. So a

charge for supper.. Proceeds to be devoted to
the benefit of the Sunday School and Church. The

public are invited to at tend.

TtnrineT tho Holidays), C. Ham brock, Ho.

Public Square, will sell Picture Frames, Look- -

ng Glasses, Mouldings, Cord, Tasaes), Ac, at a
dlsaeanteffromUtotOparoEnt. decU.278

a aa a

(Clowe Rood I Clover Seed ! 1200 bush.
els prime Clever Seed juat received, and for sale at
Union -l- evator by

'
GABDSEB, BlIBT CO.

decl&Ki ',. f -

Crews.'' raraislvlBK Cloodsv-K- ott a
Hafght, have juet opened a splendid assortment ef
Geat't Farniabing Geod for the fall and winter
trade, at Ne. 441 Superior street, usder the Wed.

sell Boeaa. h.i - ; eotTjBA

Wlater AisplBaObls. Greenings, Bu.
and otv' choice varieties of

Winter Apples in store and for sale by
FELT0N, FRENCH A CO.,

Oviptt' Exchange, foot of Superior St.

To Pi laKrm. W Kevefor seJeia quantities;
suit, Bingham's Celebrated Boiler Composition

also, PalBMr'B Patent Composition, tbe best and
most durable extant. AU orders by mail promptly

attended te. AAerees LEADIB 00., Cleveland

Oat. ' ' - ' .. . ensT

To Oil Beflaen. We are prepared to do all
kinds of Oil Refinery Plumbing In the moat per-fe-

and durable manner. Before engaging work

elsewhere. Oil Bcflnera win find it for their Inter.
t to call on. ' ' SMITH ft COSBY,
' Oil Refinery, House and Ship PlnmWs,

nl6:283 117 Seneca street, opposite Votet,

Seady Ceonosny by purchasin-- v; r FUBS

(either wool Male or retail) direct fro-- j t'..e maaa- -
BCturSTS. - DECKABD AINOKLIIART

. Bashionable Hatters jurl Furriers,
- MiJSuperlor street, opposite the WeddtlL

LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Proceedings of Congress !
$25,000 appropriated to Mrs. Lincoln

Resolutions in regard to Jeff.
Davis, Miximillian, &c.

Condition of Gov. Corwin-- He

is still Alive.

Lincoln Memorial Meeting of Congress
12th of February.

Terrific Explosion in Washington

Seven Persons Killed
A Number Badly Wounded.

FOREIGN NEWS.
MAXIMILIAN AND AUSTRIA !

Negotiating for 10,000 more Austrian
Troops.

Gen. Schofield in Paris--Rum- ors

about his Mission.

The King of Belgium Dead!

Progress of Fenian Trials at Dublin.

GENERAL NEWS.
J. E. Murdock has another Attack of

Sudden Illness.

Cornelius Cole Elected U. S. Senator

ator front California.

Associated Press Report.

XXXIXth Congress
WASHINGTON, December 18.

HOUSE.
Mr. H RICE, f Iowa, offered a resolution

which wa referred to the Committee on Re-

construction, That no State, recently in re-

bellion ought to be entitled to representa-
tion until such austos shall by the Legisla-
ture or other proper constituted authorities,
adopt the ainonumeat to the Constitution,
securing the payment of the xtatiunal debt
and repudiating tne reoei neDt.

Mr. SMITH, of Kentucky, presented tbe
credentials of Mr. Johnson, a member elect
from Arkansas, which were referred to the
select Committee on Reconstruction- -

Mr. BAKER, of Illinois, offered a resolu
tion declaring against class rule and

as a Driviled power, and asserting
the duty of securing the largest attainable
liberty to all persons, irrespective of race
and color, which was referred to the select
Committee on Reconstruction- -

Mr. MOULTON, of Illinois, offered a reso
lution, which lies over, calling on the Pres-
ident to inform the House why Jefferson
Davis has not been brought to trial for trea-
son, r

Mr. WASHBURNE. of Illinois, introduc
ed a bill repealing the fishing bounties.
which was referred to tbe Committee on
Commerce.

The House tabled Mr. THORNTON 8 res--
olntion declaring that the elective franchise
exclusively belongs to the regulation of the
States.

Mr. ORT1T. of Indiana, moved trial the
President be called on to inform the House,
or furnish the House, with any information
as to the application of the so called Mexi-
can Fn.pcror to obtain a recognition from
the L nitea fctates. .

The Hduse concurred in the Senate's res
olution for a suitable observance of the 12th
of February on account of the death of Pres
ident .Lincoln.

The House passed a bill appropriating to
Mrs. Lincoln twenty five thousand dollars,
a year's salary of President Lincoln.

Mr. WILSON, of Iowa, reported a bill
extending the right of suffrage to the Dis-

trict of Columbia, which was made the spe-
cial order for the 10th of January. -

Mr. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, made a
peech on the subject of reconstruction, ar

guing that the lately rebellious States must
come back into the Union a new States or
remain conquered provinces. The whole on
subject wa in the power of Congress.

SENATE.
e a

Aduiiral Farrngut and elevefa hundred other
naval otucers, asking lor an increase ol pay,
which was referred to tb Committee on
Naval Affairs.

Mr. WILSON offered a resolution provi
ding for the appointment of an Examining
Board to relieve omcers oi tne regular army
who have not rendered meritorious service
n the late war, and to nil their places by

appointment troat the regular army, tbe
Veteran rteserve orpa, aaa tne volunteer
force, which was referred to the Military
Committee.

Mr. WILSON explained the object of the
above resolution. He said there were men
in th regular army who had rendered no
service, comparatively, durins? the war,
while men who had commanded aorns and
divisions would have to return to subordi-
nate positions in the regular army. It was
the object of the resolution to enable tbe
country to take advantage of the experience a
which army olBcera in the regular and vol-
unteer

He
service had obtained in the past four
"years.

Mr. HENDRICKS inquired of Mr. Wil
son, of the Committee on Military Affairs, if
he would report on the House resolution for
the retention of the Veteran Reserve Corps
before recess.

Mr. WILSON said the Military Committee
would report on the resolution referred to
as soon as it had ascertained certain fact
in relation t the Veteran Reserve Corp for
which the Secretary of War had been ap-
plied

IS

to.
Mr. SHERMAN introduced a resolution ed

for printing ten thousand copies of Lieu-
tenant General Grant's report, which was
referred to the Committee on Printing.

Mr. ANTHONY offered a resolution for
printing three thousand copies of the Navy
Register for 1855, which was referred to the
Committee on Printing.

Mr. WILSON called up tbe House resolu-
tion for adjournment ana recess.

Mr. FE3SENDEN interposed objections on
and Mr. WILSON withdrew his motion.

Mr. WILSON offered the following whicb
was adopted. - -

Resolved, That the Committee on Com-
merce be instructed to inquire into and re-

port upon the manner in which American
vessels, transferred during th war to Brit-
ish owners, are now being refurnished with
American Registers, and, if the ain is not say
in accordance with law, what legislation is
necessary to prevent such transactions.

Mr. HOWARD introduced a bill which
was referred to the Military Committee, pro-

viding that bounties secured to volunteers
or pesms enlisting in the regu-

lar
in

or volunteer aerviceof the Lnited State,
by joint resolution approved January 13th,
1864, or joint resolution approved March
3d, 1864, shall be paid to such enlisted or to

persons, notwithstanding such
persons may have received commissions in
such service. -

Mr. NYE presented a (biil to adjust the
boundary line between Califernia, Nevada,
Arizona and Utah, which was referred to for
the Committee on Territorie s.

Mr. BROWN presented a ill to authorise
liv,mtmctiof ft bridge over Jbe Mis

sissippi river at St.' 'Louis, whicb vh re-
ferred to tho. Committee on PoBtofnoo aad
Post Roads. . !.,.: ,

Mr. DOOLITTLS iatrodneed a bill in re-
lation to the qualifications of juror and
writ of error in certain cue, which pro
vides tnat no person so.an n neta a c
patent to act a grand juror by reeon of
having formed or expressed an opinion neon
the matter in question founded upon public
rumor, statement of ptsblio juMTBal or the
common history of the times, provided he
b otherwise oompeterrt, and it appear to
the eeAiefaeAioa ef- - tho Court tb net with
standing the opinion ha eau and will act
impartially, ana runner pro viae tnat in
trial for public offence againat the United
States no person shall be held incompetent
to act aa juror on account of having formed
an opinion, aa above founded, upon like in- -
lormation, tr otherwise competent.

Mr. FOOTE presenUd tho following.
wnicn was adopted :

The a Joint Comraitteo appointed to
consider and report by what token of ruepeat
and affection it may be proper to express
the deep sensibility of the nation to th
event of the decease of their lat President
Abraham Lincoln, have, according to order,
had the buds under nonaideiratioa, aad aa
the result of their deliberations report the
following resolutions, and recommend their
adoption:

Wbubas, The melancholy event of
the violent and tragic death of Abraham
Lincoln, late President of th United State,
baring occurred lontg th reces of Con
eres, and the two House sbsrinc in th
general grief and desiring to manifest their
sensibility upon tne occasion ot tnat public
Dereaveaient : tnereiore, do it

Resolved by the Senate, and House of
Representatives concurring. That the two
noose oi ixntress will aaaemoie ra tne
House of Representative on Monday, th
iztn ol rebruary next, tnat being bia anni
versary birthday, at the hour of 11 meridian:
and that in presence of the two Houses there
assembled an address upon th life and
cnaracter oi Abraham Auncoln, late presi
dent of the United States, be pronounced by
Hon. E. M. Stanton: aad that the President

the Senate pro tent, and th Speaker of
House or representative be requested

invite the President of the United State,
the heads of tho erural department, th
Judge ef the Supreme Court, the represen-
tatives of foreign Government to - thia
Government and such omcers of tho army

nd navy a hav received the thanks of
Congreae and may then bo at tne teat of
(jovernment, to be present on tne occasion.
And, be it rurtner - '

Resolved, That th President of th United
States be requested to transmit a copy of
these resolutions to Mrs. iiincoia, to assure

of th profound sympathy of th two
House of Congress Sot her deep personal af
fliction, and of their sincere condolence for

late national bereavement.
Mr. ANTHONY, from the Committee on

Printing, reported favorably on the resolu
tion to print a .uouaana copies ot toe 4uar-
termaater-Oeaer- ' lie port, wnicn, wa
adopted.

A resolution for tb expenditure oi a mil
dollars for the support of destitute

Indians was passed.
Mr. WILSON offered a bill to grant mil

acre of land for the benefit of th
public schools of the District of Columbia.
Referred to the Committee oa Public Tind,

Th Senat then went into aa executive
session.

Mr. WILSON intrcMtlced a resolution in
structing the Committee on Commerca to
enquire into the manner in which American
veaaela are beinr with Ameri

registers not complying to the law, and
what legislative measure ar necessary to
prevent it. Adopted.

Mr. TRUMBULL introduced a bill in re
lation to the court of claim, repealing th
fourteenth section of tho act of March 3d,
186:). to amend aa act to establish the court
and ailowinr an appeal td be token in all
eases anentiooed in the 5th Beetles of that
set at any time within ninety day after
the passaee of this bill, except in case
where amount found due by said court
have been paid at the Treasury.

The bill waa reterrea to tne aommitte on
Judiciary.

Mr. HENDERSON Introduced a bill con-
cerning the judicial court of tho United
States, giving to disdrict court of th
United States original cognizance of all such
suite as are now eognizablo by circuit
court, and allowing ail suit by appeal
and writ of error now pending in the cir
cuit court to be certified to in court estab
lished by this act. It also provide that
hereafter there hall bo ia each judicial
district only one circuit court of th United
States, th Judge of which shall b tho
Justice of the Supremo Court assigned to
that circuit and th District Judge of said
circuit. The bill was referred to the Com-

mittee on Judiciary.
The Senat then, oa motion oi air.

THUMB ALL, went into executive eaion,
and soon after opening doors adjourned.

Foreign News.

Haufax. December 18. Th steamer
Cuba, from Liverpool Saturday, th, aad
Qiieenstown 10th, arrived thi morning.

I be ning of .Belgium was aeaa.
LowBoH. December It waa said that

Austria and Mexico were negotiating for th
more speedy enrollment of 1(1,000 Austrian
which were to be furnished dnnng five
years.- -

At the American banquet ra Pari on
Thanksgiving dy, our Minister, Mr. Bige--
inw. exnreased verv oaomc aenumenw.

lieneral Bcnoneia proposed tne toast oi
friendship between Franc and the United

tate's.
The third Fenish trial, that of Michael

Moors. Dike-make- resulted ia hi convic
tion, and he wa tentenced to tea year penal
servitude.

The snecial Commission for th trial of tb
Fenian on son era, in Dublin, would adjourn

the 13th inst, instead of January, the
interval beinr devoted to the trial ot Ham- -

an employee of the Irish People nawa-pap- er

office, at Cork.-

Ine cnannei net is oraereu u wiuhh iu
Ireland, and officers ar not to be allowed
the usual leave of absence. '

Jh Paris Patrie say that (renerai Bcno--
field is about to proceed to in gland, on a
confidential mission ffom President John-
son, to prevent any dineultie arising, be
tween tireat uriuan ana America.

Mr. Ord well, the Colonial secretary, naa
promised th Society that a
searching inquiry should be mad into th
late proceedings in j amsica.

The Paria bourse was flat on Saturday.
Rentes closed at 68f 82c ' -

The Antiv and Navy Gazette say mere a-- e

between nineteen and twenty thousand of
regular army in Ireland.

Th affair in Jamaica still continue to
absorb a great deal of attention.

The peace Secretary na aoaresaea n
memorial to Earl Russell, on the subject of

deputation from the Society.
will also consult Mr. Cardwell on the

same subject.
The London iauy a w says j woverw,.

ment has written to Governor Eyer
a full explanation of the Jamaica affair

and ha resolved to institute a thorougr
searching inquiry. . i

The weekly return of the cattl disease m
England shows a continued increase. An
official letter from the Consul General at
Odessa state that tbe cattle plague exist
permanently on the steppe of Kherson and

C1U1H1 UJ wuuilun
Cant, waudetl oi tne snenanaoan nmsia- -
in Liverpool, and will continue to do so

until the extradition claim ot we naiteu
States government is adjusted.

The Pall Mall Gazette says that tb mes
sage of President Johnson i looked for in
fans wita unusual interest, owing w u.
belief that it contains paragraphs eomment- -
og on the action or rntne in avexaco waics
ill require explanation.
Th Shenandoah put back to Liverpool
the 6th inst., with the loss of sails and

short of ceaL She experienced heavy gale
and only reached longitude z oa tbe 11 oi
lw.mh.r when aha was nut about.

The London Time congratulate tie
Irish Government on. being abbs to oearo
successive conviction of loading Fenian
with so little difficulty, in pite of every
thing that can be done for their defense. It

it would appear that a freak jury is
for each case, o that every con-

viction represents th result of independent
judgment by a distinct body of me a.

Tbe case of Mr. Yelvertoa vs. Th Satur-

day Review, for libel, at Edinburg, resulted
a verdict for the defendant. The verdict

was received with hissing in the Court.
The Paris correspondent of th London

Globe says that General Scho6eld is stated
have arrived on. a political mission from

Washington and had called on Dronyn do
L'Huys, and adds : " It rs suppoeed that th
object of his visit is for the purpose of

dawn some passage in the impending
message of President Johnson, meant rather

home service than for France." General
Schofield it also presumed to explain tho ap-

pointment of General Logan as Minister to
Mexico, accredited to Juartft, tits.ri Lo- -

-
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ran is to start n Bourn of a Aiexican jrrvxu-de- nt

or republican court, and ia to rwoort
bis progress in tho voyag of discovery.

Th Time Pari eorresoondent mention
th arrival of General Schofield, and aoya
that it is rumored that he i charged to
treat for the evacuation of Mexico by French
troop.

A rani telegram oi u ota inst. nam
that Gen. Schofield ia not entrusted wita
any political mKtstoa and h visit Europe .

for the beneatef - -
A Madrid letter of the 3d inst. say tho

rejection of mediation by tho Spaaiaa gov. .
eminent in th Chilian difficulty i agaia
announced m a semiofficial correspondaaca
ia the Do Eapana.

Tne Madrid r.poes publishes a not from
Admiral Pareja to the English Minister a
Valparaiso. Th Minister had written th
Admiral stating that ha eould not believe
that Valparaiso weuld be bombarded, in view
of the largo amount of property owned by
foreigners in the eity. The Admiral eurtly
replied that if the proper warning wa givaa
to neutrals to remove their effect, it wa aa
IneoutesUbie right of belligerent to resort
to bombardment. We therefor gave tho
duo warning.

LATER PER STREAMER ETNA.

The followinr is a summary of new per
steamer Etna, which left Liverpool on th
t k, and Queenttown on th 6th :

Ail the enian prisoner aaa ooen re
moved on the nigh; of the 3d tnat, irom
the jail from whence Stevens escaped, to th
Kilmainham jail, owning to th disaffectioB
among the officials.

Among th latest arrest of Fenian, i
thatof a clerk of a prominent pubiio func-
tionary in Tipperary. '

Th London Time indulges in a friendly
editorial toward America, founded on Mr.
Sewvd't dispatch relative to Mr. Lincoln'

r?' Tination- - It savs that England ha no ,

oty.. Jon to the extension of American tor---
rtwsry, eitner by Mexico or tanaaa, provrawt
it is done honestly and with th consent of
th people concerned.

The British Parliament is summoned to
meet on tho 1st of February. - -

The aasent of Queen Victoria to the bo--
trothal of the Princess Helena and Prince
Christian, of Holttein, Ia officially promul-
gated., . ..--.-

Washington News.
Remains the Same.

WasamoToa. December 18. Governor
Corwin remained at 12 o'clock to-d- in tho
Sam condition as morning-- found him. Hi '.

death was momentarily expected.

Wasito!, Explosion.
took place this P. M- - about two o'clock, in a .

small building at the Arsenal, and in which
workmen war engaged in sorting ammuni-
tion, removing cartridges, Ac, which was
most terrible and disastrous in it effect.
Th force of th explosion was felt at a re-
mote distance in the city, eleven person
are reported killed, ana severs! other so
badly hurt that their recovery is deemed
impossible. They ar all mployeee who
hav formerly bean in th army, and who
had been given work at th arsenal. Tho
house in which the explosion took place wa
demolished and soon becama a sum of
name. Tho firemen extinguished th
name and thus prevented a conflagration,
which would have proved very calamitous,
a other building near were stored with.
ammunition.

From New York.
The Martin Habeas Corpus Case.
Haw Yoax, December ia Th babe

corpus of Robert Martin, rebel incendiary,
was again brought np this morning. The
writ having in the mean time been properly
served, the return of General Hooker set np
substantially the same fact a former re-
turn, viz r That Martin waa held under a
charge of being an accomplice of Kennedy
lor a military crime, to await tn action ot

military tribunal. The body of th pna-- --

oner waa not produced. After soma discus-aio- a

a to the effect of th President's proo .
tarnation restoring tb writ of habeas cor-
pus, and th effect of ihe order under
which th prisoner was held, hi case not -
having been specifically referred to tho
military commission. The court directed
the prisoner to be produced, but gave tho
General till Wednesday at 11 o'clock to com-- "
ply with the writ.

To be Revoked.
Tho commercial' Washington dispatch

says there are indication that Congress will
revoke th city charter of Washington and
make the District of Columbia a territory
with a delegate in the House.

General News.
Murdoch.

Phi LADtu.fHi a, December 18. Jama E.
Murdoch, tho great tragedian, was to com-
mence an engagament at tho Arch street
Theatr but at th rehearsal thi
morning ha wa suited with an attack of th
same nature a that which occurred at '

Washington recently and had to retire from
th stage.

The Columbia River Gold Fields.
Sam Faaicisco. December 15. Tb lata

report from the Columbia River gold field
represent them a tho richest in tit world, v

United States Senator.
SaCaamitTO, December 1. Tbo Levis!- -

tare to-d- elected Cornelia Col United
State Senator to succeed Mr. McDongaL"

From California.
Sab Faavciseo, December 18. Tbo An

ica with Mew-Yor- k passengers by San Tiage
arrived last night.

Additional report from British Colombia
represent that there is no abatement is th
gold excitement.

V ictona papers oi tne urn say tnat naj.
Pope's party of the Russian Telegraph,were
at Bulkiy't House, near Talia lake, all well
and everything was progressing nneiy.

Mr. Conwav and party communicated
with Pop and returned to Victoria. .

The lino i completed 440 mile above
5w West Minister, and th wire for 4
more mile i oa th ground.

P.S. 108 ELS.
Have ynsi heard of tbe wonderful HXW BOOK

BTOBaV
Tba location sear Oaylord's tbe very next door;
W her HUbiiaa, t LAB AA m w l Lava opeaa or

late
But at, efts. Square, lOS?

If not von should call at once and examine our
choicely selected stock of .

HOLIDAY BOOKS ! !

Wa bsT oa hand & Itvrca Maortueat of eUcmatlj

GIFT BOOKS!
Christian Armor.

lorocco and Cloth.

Changed Cross,
Xorocco and Cloth.

ORE FR02I PRECIOUS MEJES.

The BclieTers' Rcfage.

SMITH'S
lew Ceneise Bible Dictionary

IFOIFRED BERTRAM.

Hudson Lesrends.- -

Xorocco n4Jioth, .

.... L 51

TIX JTS05'& POMS, La every itjle.
War rtctares, by F. . C. Dar-ley- .

Atlantic Tales,
A frsth supply of th latsst aad most attractive

JUVENILES,
aad aa endless variety of

TOYS, GAMES,
PUZZLES a AC. , &C.(

For the Little Folks.
Can aad sea thent, and you win M ful to be

sattsaed.

Remember the r. . . . .

Public Sqaare - 168 Side.
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